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ATTENTIONLOSS OF APPET1TGv

? V:-- .

i
PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.

LIMITED.Kahuku Ranch Owner on

the Hitch in Sale.

A Household Remedy Throughout
Queensland.

We give the following testimony
from Mr. Frank 1. Peacock of Civen
Terrace. (jueeiislaml.
vhoe experience is in exact accord

v. ith thousands of others:

1st NEW
YORK I I

This Company is fully prepared to
take Instantaneous Portraits at tblr
Studio. All work done by first claoa
workmen and nothing but high clni
work executed. Portraits after Rem-
brandt and Partolozzi mezzo-tint- s.

Sole proprietors of the Has-Iteli- ef and
Iridium processes. Mr. Davey give
personal attention to all sittings, doe
not wish his natrons to talco photo

Says Was Reservation In Power of
Attorney-Declar- es the Land Has

Increased in Value.

$1.00 graphs that nro not entirely satisfac-
tory. We are prepared to mako groups
at residences, flashlight or davllcht.

Col. Sam'!. Norris h::s tr.ed a long j

answer to the complaint of the Hawaii- -f.--

whichan Agricultural Co.. in Pays for a Month's Sub
Copying and enlarging specially at-

tended to. Life size portraits mada In
oils, on porcelain, finished In water
color. Sorda. or Crayon. We have

loe.lsought to fioriii'.-- l him to execute a
scription to either theTh. fadsto Kaliuku ranch in Aaii.

ill win be ri'meni"- - the largest and most artistic collec-
tion of Island views. Samples of our
new work, known as Lifts Slz TarliCo!. N orris lc- -'r .. In his answet S. F. DAILY CALL,

Fortunes are
Accumulated
not so much from earnings as
from savings. Remember this
when you are about to order of
your tailor a suit of clothes,
which of the same material and
tailored-to-f- it by the

STEINBLOCH CO.
would cost you but one-ha- lf the
money. See what your tailor
has if you like, but before plac
ing your order come to us and
see what we have in the way
of clothing, made by the Stein-Bloc- h

Co., wholesale tailors,
whose sole agents we are here.

M. HcINERNY.
Clothier.

Merchant and Fort Sts.

M

w
CHRONICLE, or

EXAMINER."I have used Dr. Aver's Sarsaparilla

Enamels, the latest procesa In Photog-
raphy, can he seen nt our Studio.

Amateur printing and developing
done with neatness and dispatch.

New Goods,
in tuv familv for indigestion, loss of

Died havin-- r authorized J. O. Carter to
sell the property, and also denied that
the nvKe of C. Brewer & Co. for
whs usual or proper terms for the s :le

of land in the Hawaiian Islands. !y
way of explanation respondent adds:

"In the month of May last he in-

formed said J. O. Carter that he de-

sired to sell Kahuku ranch for $1("1,-(H- M;

that he imve no authority to said
f'nrtpr to eomnlete a sale or to sitrn

appetite, and as a tonic, with very
sntisfactorv results. I have been

AT Thepleased to recommend it to my friends
and in manv cases they have used itm
with equal satisfaction. ynr

Ji L LIB 6II Fresh i Cli ,

such asMrsany deed or agreement on his behalf;
that lie so informed said Carter simply
for the puiposf of having a report
made to him for his consideration,
anv offer which might be received;

Local Agents.
that he at no time authorized said Car

N.B. New York Paperster to make a sale for credit, or to
is a household remedy throughout

z'wq anv credit in respect to same; always on hand.Queensland. It is the kind that cures.
""l or tnk. Ir. Avar's I'ilN. Tlu--

n- - ..ii..v.. 'mil Mirt'lv cure, 'lake tln'inHi
that when informed by said Carter of
his action in the premises he at once
repudiated the same, as he had full Willi lr. Ayer's Sar;t";trilla": mu ;iiU the 'tl;-r- .

Fish, Smoked Bloaters, Halibut and
Herrings. New Crop Potatoes, Turnips

and Onions, Dates and Figs, Edam

Limburger and Pine Applo Chce.se,

Metwurst Sausage. All kinds or

Breakfast Mush. New Assortment ot

Can Table Fruits, Jellies, Jams, Etc..

Etc.

right to do; that he has refused the ItDidn't Knowtenders referred to in the complain HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.
ant's petition, or to execute a deed as
reau-ested- . for the reason that he de
clined to be bound by the unauthorized Auction Sale

OF
act of said Carter in the premises, and

was loaded.
Finding out your error is
sometimes expensive.
Especially when you go to
the custom tailor. Same
clothes here and not
loaded down with price.
Save expense of an error.

has never since agreed to any terms ot
sale with the complainant. Respond-
ent further says that owing to the
changed political relations of this
country his property has increased

0 FURNITUREopAre P 8.06 greatly in value, and that it would be
inenuitable for said reason to now en
force against him any agreement made
on his behalf by another without

P. J. YOELLER & Co.

Fort & note! Sts.

GOING IT BLIND.
Don't go it blind and trust such a

precious gift as your eyesight to nature
unassisted to remedy whatever defect,
may exist. It's a serious mistake that
may have serious results unhealthy
eyes at least blindness perhaps.

ON FRIDAY, AUG. 20, '98,authority, and without opportunity
given to the respondent to approve orOUR SPECIALTY IS AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.reject the same."

It's some satisfaction to know
that for every dollar you spend,
a hundred cents come hack.
It happens here every day.
Whether clothes, hats, or
Furnishing Goods,
you get value for value.

In Judge Perry's court yesterday at- -
At mv salesroom, Queen street, I will

ternoon the jury, by unanimous ver
" L dict., found for defendant in the case sell at Public Auction an invoice of

Vienna Bentwood Furniture, comprisKill of Charles Notley vs Kukaiau Planta-
tion. A motion was forthwith notedill 10

Those headaches, that dizziness, that
nervousness, .even Indigestion may be
traceable to eye ailments.

ing:
SOFAS. ARMCHAIRS,by plaintiff for a new (trial. Hartwell

ROCKERS, CHAIRS,for plaintiff; Kinney &. Ballon for re
spondent. ALSO

IRON GARDEN FURNITURE,T VV O NE V T R I A LS. BENCHES, TABLES, CHAIRS,
f1

WICKER FURNITURE,

There's as much difference between plumbing and SANI-
TARY PLUMBING as there is between daylight and dark-
ness.

Anyone can put a lot of pipes together and run them off

anywhere, but with Honolulu's surface sewerage the essential
point is to have the plumbing done in a way that makes the
Sanitary conditions perfect.

SCREENS.Both Parties to Civil Action Dis
: Waverley Block.ETC., ETC., ETC.satisfied With Verdict.

The damage suit of Ed Hingley vs.
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Abraham Fernandez was concluded in Jas. F. Morgan, Agents for Dr. Deimel's LInea-Ivtes- h

By my methods of examination mis-
take Is impossible. Examinations free.

S. E. LUCAS,
PARISIAN OPTICIAN.

OFFICE: Love Building, Fort Street
(UPSTAIRS.)

Juelge Stanley's court yesterday. A
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.Auctioneer,300G

verdict for the sum of $175 in favor of
plaintiff was returned by the jury,JOHN NOTT.
three dissenting. This was just a tew We Make Shirts to Order.dollars more than the actual expensesTEL! NO. 3175-7- 9 KING ST.
cf petitioner on account of the acci-

dent. The case is one in which Fer- -
nnnip7' vnunsr son. with a horse, ran

TlfCN over and badly injured plaintiff, on a
bicycle, on King street. Hingley sued
for $2,500. Both plaintiff and defendERT CATTO

Engineer. ant filed exceptions to the verdict and
sravp notices of motions for new trial.

Mantel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Hanging Clocks,

Gold and Silver Watches,
Gold and Silver Jewelry,

SILVERWARE.
SPECTACLES.

Magoon and McClanahan for plaintiff;
Cecil Brown for respondent.

.Mooiililit Concert.
This program will be presented by

Machinery,Iift'DOrtcr the Hawaiian band at Makee Inland,
beginning at 7:30, this evening:

SILK FLAGS, from loc up!
MUSLIN FLAGS, from 1 cent up!
YARD WIDE RED, WHITE AND

PART I. BLUE BUNTING!
March Annexation Russell YARD WIDE NATIONAL BUNT
Overture Semiraniide Rossmi ING!Selection Bohemian Girl Balte

YARD WIDE COLUMBIA BUNTHONOLULU.212 QUEEN ST. Solo and Chorus (a) Malanai . .

ING!

Manufacturing and repairing
done. Repairing fine and
Watches a specialty.

M. R. COUNTER.
507 Fort St.

YARD WIDE SENATE BUNTING!
RED, WrHITE AND BLUE FES

Miss Minnie Kanoho.
(b) Mikioi

Mr. Uan Moe.

PART II. TOONING PAPER!
BADGES, BADGES AND BADGES!Cornet Solo Sea Flower . . . Rollinson

EX "DORIC"Mr. Charles Kreuter.
Medlev North and South lobani ALL PRICES SO VERY REASON- - Aro flnth ' HflnrikPrrhlPfc?
Song My Coal Black Lady. .JeffersonFounders and Machinists.

213 Queen St., bet. Alakea and Richards Sts., Honolulu.
March El Capitan Sousa

FORD TO DECORATE!The Star Spangled Banner. SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
Silk Shawls.

Christening Yesterday. New Porcelain Cup3 and Sausera,
invito Enquiries for Genorai Ironwork; Iron and Brass Cast

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. YV. J. M. WEBB.
Golden : Rule : Bazaar.

Decorated Flower Pots,
Rattan Chairs, Matting,

Tea and Dinner Sets,
Fire Crackers.

ings. Ships' Blacksmiths. Cemetery Railings and
Crestings Made to Order: Samples on Hand. A. Kinney was christened by Rev. Alex

Mackintosh at St. Andrew's cathedral
TEL. 410. at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Mr. PEOPLE'SREPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

and Mrs. Paul Isenberg and Alexander WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Ht.MrBride. the god-parent- s, who were

absent from the city, were represented For Infants
and Childrenin the ceremony by Mrs. John Lucas,

ALLEN, DAVIS and BIVENS. E. A. Mott-Smit- h and Ernest ode- -

honsf. The font was beautifully dec rateh iborated with white flowers. The child
was christened Ansel Kinney. Whole Wheat Bread is a most

food. It supplies the growing childooo
n-u- inst. the materials for real growtn FOR HATCHING,Real Estate For Sale.REWARD OF MERIT.
nnd sustenance. It makes sound teeth,

At the CHICAGO CYCLE SHOW In strong eyes, sturoy oouies, viguiuua
nnsHiiHrms. Whole Wheat Bread is1S97. each visitor on entering thestate, InsuranceReal most delicious and keeps fresh forSi'aow was handed a coupon reading as

below: several days.LOT AT WAIKIKI. On the beach.
Good location. Excellent bathing.'After viewing the exhibits, kindlyAND fill in the name of the Bicycle which

Dleases you best as regards beauty
and mechanical merit, and deposit the
coupon in badot box near exus.Collection Agency The GERHAH BAKERY

833 FORT ST.
TELEPHONE d".

TENEMENT HOUSE ON KEKAU-L1K- E

Street, containing 4 stores below
and 11 rooms upstairs. Rents for ?53
per month. A good investment.

Name of Bicycle,
The "Shirk" received 17,459 ballots

From the following PURE-BRE- D

Fowls of the choicest strains at ni7
Punahou Poultry Yards, viz: Bu2
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, Whit
Leghorns, Black Mlnorcas, Andaluil-an- ,

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wyaa-dott- es

and English S. G. Borklngi,
Perkln Ducks and Bronze Turkej.

Prices furnished upon application
Favors from the other Islands will re-
ceive prompt and caretula ttention.
4 A few choice Fowls for sale.

WALTER C. WEEOON,
314 Fort St., Honolulu

YEE SING TAI.
Matting, Wall Paper, Wicker Chairs and

11 Kinds of Furniture.
CONTRACTOR AND 1UTILDEK.

Cabinet Making and Painting.

against 12.377 the next highest. When
it is known that all the leading makesooo I GUIDETAIISMflTflof wheels in the United States were
on exhibition at this Show, the above LOT ON KUKUI STREET, near

street. Size 40x75. S THROUGH
HAWAII.sneaks for itself. The HONOLULU

BICYCLE CO. have secured rne Agency66 QUEEN ST., corner Fort St. for this strictly high grade wheel. PRICE, 60c.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.IT WILL INTEREST YOU TO CAlL.

Apply to
WILLIAM SAV1DGE,

No. 121 Queen St., next door to HackAND SEE IT.
The SHIRK is the best thing that

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERSfM fi-- Pn 4979Telephone 264. ever happened.
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